To study the regulation of ribosomal protein genes, we constructed a 'lacZ fusion of the Saccharomyces cerevisiae RPSIA gene, containing the first 64 codons of RPSA. In a strain lacking an intact RPSIA gene (cells are viable due to the presence of an active RPSIB gene), f-galactosidase activity is 10-fold greater than in a strain containing RPS1A. RPSIA-lacZ mRNA levels are equal in the two strains, indicating that regulation is posttranscriptional. In the absence of the RP51A gene, the fusion protein is predominantly cytoplasniic and associated with polysomes, whereas in the presence of RPS1A, the fusion protein is predominantly nuclear, and none is associated with polysomes. Deletions were made in the RP51A-coding portion of the fusion gene. The most extensively deleted gene, containing only the first seven RP51A codons fused to lacZ, produced a high level of I-galactosidase activity in both the presence and the absence of the RP51A gene. In both cases, little or none of this shorter fusion protein was found associated with polysomes. Thus, a regulatory site (or sites) lies in the protein-coding region of RP51A. We suggest that posttranscriptional regulation of the rp5l fusion protein is related to assembly of the protein into ribosoines.
The coordinate production of ribosomal proteins (r- proteins) poses an interesting problem in intracellular regulation. More than 70 proteins are coordinately synthesized with respect to each other, in relation to the synthesis of several species of rRNA, and in response to the varying demand for ribosomes under different environmental conditions. In Escherichia coli, coordinate synthesis is achieved, at least in part, by the arrangement of r-protein genes in polycistronic operons and regulation by autogenous control at the translational (9) and possibly transcriptional (18) levels. In eucaryotes, r-protein gene expression is probably more complex. Most r-protein genes are unlinked (6, 8, 10, 32) , exist in multiple copies (6, 10, 20, 32) , and contain introns (4, 10, 24) . In addition, transcription, translation, and ribosome assembly occur in different compartments of the eucaryotic cell.
Many Saccharomyces r-protein genes have been cloned (3, 10, 32) and are being used to study r-protein expression and regulation. When extra copies of the cloned teml gene encoding rpl are introduced into yeast on a multicopy plasmid, the steady-state level of mRNA increases three-to fourfold, but tcml protein synthesis is only slightly increased. Thus, dosage compensation of the tcml gene has been proposed to occur at the translational level (23) .
To facilitate the analysis of rpSl gene expression, the Saccharomyces cerevisiae RP51A gene has been fused to the E. coli lacZ gene. We have analyzed a number of integrated and episomal copies of RP51A-lacZ fusion genes in various strains designed to express different levels of rp5l. The data indicate that fusion protein levels are modulated by the level of expression of the RPSlA gene. We propose a regulatory mechanism involving ribosomal assembly.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Strains and media. The haploid S. cerevisiae DBY745 (ox adel-101 leu2-3 leu2-112 ura3-52) was constructed as described previously (5) . PB12 is a derivative of DBY745 containing the LEU2 gene in place of the RPSIA gene (2) . HR125-5D (a leu2-3 leu2-112 ura3-52 trpl his3 his4) was constructed as described previously (R. Jensen, Ph.D. dissertation, University of Oregon, Eugene, 1983).
Yeast cells were grown in synthetic complete medium containing either 2% glucose or 2% galactose as described previously (27) . Medium containing 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl-,3-D-galactopyranoside was prepared as described previously (25) .
Plasmid and strain constructions. Plasmids pHZ18 (30) and pZA64 (previously designated pZA50; J. L. Teem, Ph.D. dissertation, Brandeis University, Waltham, Mass., 1983) were constructed as described previously. pZA64 is identical to pHZ18 except for the 5' end of the 'lacI-Z fusion gene; pZA64 contains the promoter and transcriptional and translational initiation sites of RP51A, whereas pHZ18 contains the GALIO UAS and CYCI transcriptional and translational initiation sites. YEp24 (5) and pLGSD5 (14) were as described previously. pPP-Z was a generous gift from H. Fried. pYE51B-1 is a derivative of pYE51B (2) containing the LEU2 gene.
DNA cleavage, ligation, and transformation were performed as described previously (11, 12) . Plasmids pHZ18 zA2p.m and pZA64A2p.m were constructed by partial EcoRI digestion and religation to remove the 2 ,im DNA portions of pHZ18 and pZA64. pHZ18MA2pm and pZA64A2V.Lm were cleaved with Sall which, upon transformation of DBY745, directed integration (22) of these plasmids at the homologous Sall site in the intron of the genomic copy of RP51A, creating strains HZint and ZAint, respectively (Fig. 1) (15) . An oligonucleotide (5'TTCACCAGCG AGACGGGC3') complementary to the proximal portion of the 'lacI' fragment of pLG200 (13) was purchased from the Nucleic Acids Laboratory, University of Massachusetts Medical School, Worcester, Mass. cDNA was synthesized from 5 ,ug of total yeast RNA as described previously (30) except that dideoxyTTP was used instead of dTTP to limit the synthesis to a 30-base cDNA product, analogous to the procedure previously described (2).
I-Galactosidase assay. Enzyme assays were performed as described previously (19) 
RESULTS
The effect of RP51A on RPS1A-lacZ expression. To study the expression of RPSJA-lacZ fusion genes under various levels of RPSJA gene expression, a plasmid (pZA64) was constructed which contained 750 base pairs of the RPSJA 5' noncoding DNA and 612 base pairs of the RPSJA coding DNA, including the intron, fused to the E. coli lacZ gene. Two strains were transformed with pZA64: DBY745, containing the wild-type RPSJA gene, and PB12, a derivative of DBY745 lacking the RPSJA gene. PB12 still contains RPSJB, the second gene encoding rp5l. The RPSIB gene product is nearly identical to the RPSJA product, differing only in the C-terminal amino acid. In wild-type cells, RPSIA provides 60 to 70% of the total rp5l mRNA, and RPS1B provides 30 to 40%. PB12 grows more slowly than DBY745 because it is growth rate limited by the amount of rp5l mRNA (2). Thus, RPSJA-1acZ gene expression could be studied in the presence or absence of sufficient RPSJ gene product. The amount of ,B-galactosidase activity derived from pZA64 in these strains is shown in Table 1 . In the absence of the RP51A gene, there is approximately 10-fold more ,3-galactosidase activity than in cells containing the RPSJA gene. The presence or absence of RPS1A does not affect the expression of other fusion genes, including a fusion of the temi ribosomal protein gene to lacZ (tcml-lacZ, Table 1 ). Thus, the effect of RP5JA on f-galactosidase activity appears to be specific for the RPSJA-lacZ gene.
To confirm that the differences in the amount of 1B-galactosidase observed between DBY745(pZA64) and PB12(pZA64) were due to the presence or absence of RPSIA, PB12(pZA64) was mated with HR125-5D, a leu2 strain of opposite mating type containing the wild-type RPSJA gene. The resulting diploid strain was sporulated, and asci were dissected. 1-Galactosidase levels were measured in four tetrads ( Table 2 ). All the germinated spores contained URA3 and had 1-galactosidase activity, consistent with each spore containing pZA64. In each tetrad, two spores had high 1-galactosidase levels, equal to that in PB12(pZA64), and two spores had low ,B-galactosidase activity at the level of DBY745(pZA64). In each case, the cells with high activity contained the LEU2 gene, which replaced RPSJA in PB12. The cells with low activity did not grow without leucine and therefore contained the wild-type RPSJA gene. Thus, the high RPSJA-lacZ expression cosegregated with the deletion of RPSJA, confirming that the presence of RPSJA was responsible for the low expression of the RPSlA-lacZ gene.
Another approach was used to vary the level of RPSJ gene expression without altering the RP5IA gene copy number. A CYCJ-RP5JA-lacZ fusion gene, under the control of a hybrid galactose upstream activation sequence and CYCI promoter (14) , had previously been created in plasmid pHZ18 (30) . Cleavage within the RPSJA intron of pHZ18A2p.m and directed integration (22) of the plasmid into the intron of the genomic copy of RPSJA effected the exchange of the 5' end of the pHZ18 fusion gene with the 5' end of the genomic RPSJA, all integrated at the RPSIA locus (HZint; Fig. 1 due to the CYCI and linker sequences at the 5' end of the coding region. In parallel, the directed integration of pZA64A2pm in DBY745 resulted in the construction of an RPSJA-lacZ fusion gene adjacent to the wild-type RP51A gene (ZAint, Fig. 1 ). In HZint, the level of RP5JA gene expression can be modulated by growth in glucose or galactose; ZAint serves as a control. ,B-Galactosidase activity increased threefold when GAL-CYCI-RP5JA transcription was repressed by glucose in HZint, but amounts of Pgalactosidase in ZAint were the same in glucose and galactose (Table 1) . Again, the expression of RP5JA-lacZ was modulated by the expression of RPSA.
To determine whether RP51B gene expression had any effect on RPSJA-lacZ expression, HZint was transformed with pYE51B-1 containing RPSJB and the LEU2 gene on a 2 ,um plasmid. In the presence of additional copies of RPS1B in HZint(pYE51B-1) cells, repression of RPSA gene expression in glucose did not result in elevated levels of 1-galactosidase (Table 1) . Thus, RP5JA-lacZ expression was lowered by extra RP5JB gene expression as well as by RPSJA expression.
Fusion RNA levels. To determine whether the observed differences in 1-galactosidase activity are also manifest at the RNA level, RNA was prepared from strains DBY745 (pZA64) and PB12(pZA64). To measure fusion RNA levels, a primer of 18 nucleotides (which hybridizes to the lacI portion of the fusion RNA) was used to synthesize DNA complementary to this RNA. To eliminate the complex quantitation of multiple 5' ends (30) , a partial primer extension of the RNA was accomplished with reverse transcriptase with dideoxyTTP instead of dTTP, limiting the cDNA synthesis to a 30-base cDNA product. The cDNA products are shown in Fig. 2 : the level of fusion RNA was not affected by the absence of RP51A. Full-length extensions with this primer and with a primer complementary to the 3' exon of RP51A (just upstream of the RP51A-lacI junction) gave similar results; the level of the fusion precursor RNAs and the mature RNAs were the same in both strains (data not shown). The same was true of strain HZint containing an integrated fusion gene and a galactose-inducible, glucoserepressible RP5JA gene: growth in glucose or galactose or extra copies of RP51B had no effect on fusion RNA levels (Fig. 2) . Thus, regulation of the fusion gene is posttranscriptional.
Association of the fusion protein with ribosomes. pZA64 contains the first 64 (of the 135) codons of RP5JA fused to the lacZ gene. To determine whether this region of rpSl is sufficient for assembly into ribosomes, polysomes and ribosomal subunits were fractionated by sucrose gradient centrifugation and analyzed with respect to ,-galactosidase activity (Fig. 3) . In strains containing wild-type RP5JA, no P-galactosidase activity was found in polysomes. However, in the absence of RP5JA, at least 30% of the total cellular P-galactosidase activity was found in polysome-containing fractions. To distinguish whether this activity was associated with polysomes or cosedimented in another particle, cell extracts were treated with RNase to reduce polysomes to monosomes. In this case, the ,-galactosidase activity that previously cosedimented with polysome fractions now cosedimented with the monosome peak (Fig. 3A) . Thus, in the absence of wild-type RP5JA but not in wild-type strains, a fraction of the rp51-p-galactosidase fusion protein is associated with polysomes.
To determine the cellular localization of the fusion protein in the presence or absence of wild-type RPSJA, indirect immunofluorescence was performed (Fig. 4) . In the presence of RP5JA, the level of fusion protein appears low and the protein is localized to the nucleus (Fig. 4A ). In the absence of RPSJA, the fluorescence is much greater and is located primarily in the cytoplasm (Fig. 4B) . These results are consistent with the differences in protein levels observed between the two strains and with the fusion protein being found on polysomes in the absence of RP5JA. These observations led to the idea that the fusion protein itself may be the target site of regulation. To test this hypothesis, deletions were made in the RP5JA coding region of pZA64. The most extensively deleted fusion gene, containing only the first seven codons of RP51A, was constructed in plasmid pZA7. Strains transformed with pZA7 had high levels of f-galactosidase activity in the presence or absence of RP51A (Table 1) . pZA7 fusion transcript levels were the same as in pZA64 either in the presence or absence of RP51A (Fig. 2) . Indirect immunofluorescence of strains containing pZA7 revealed no differences in localization of this fusion protein (nuclear and cytoplasmic) in the presence or absence of RP5JA ( Fig. 4C ; data not shown). These data indicate that a site required for the posttranscriptional regulation observed in pZA64 lies within the protein-coding region of RPSJA. In addition, little or none of the shorter fusion protein encoded by pZA7, with only seven codons of RP51A, was found in polysomes (Fig. 3B) .
A similar strategy was applied to the pHZ18-encoded gene. This fusion protein contains the same 63 rp51 amino acids as pZA64, but they are preceded by 14 amino acids encoded by linker and 5' leader sequences used in the construction of pHZ18 (30) . Unlike pZA64, this protein has the same P-galactosidase activity in DBY745 and PB12 (Table 1 ). The activity is significantly reduced relative to the activity of the parent gene in pLGSD5. Like pZA64, however, a deletion of the coding region (removing precisely the same region which generated pZA7 from pZA64) resulted in a substantial increase in ,-galactosidase activity; indeed, the deletion derivative pHZA7 has nearly the same activity as the parent plasmid pLGSD5 ( Table 1 ). The data are consistent with the notion that, like pZA64, the pHZ18-encoded fusion is negatively regulated at the posttranscriptional level and a significant target for that regulation lies within the rp51-coding sequence.
The different levels of ,-galactosidase activity observed among the different fusions and strains were reflected in the VOL. 5, 1985 3440 GRITZ ET AL. amounts of 3-galactosidase protein as determined by immunoblot analysis (Fig. 5) . Thus, the 10-fold difference in enzymatic activity of pZA64 in the presence or absence of RP5IA is due to a real difference in fusion protein levels and not to other factors altering the apparent activity of the protein. Similarly, the increased activity in DBY745(pZA7) reflects increased levels of protein and not other factors, such as increased enzyme activity of a shorter fusion protein.
DISCUSSION
In this study, fusion of a yeast r-protein gene to the E. coli lacZ gene has facilitated analysis of the regulation of rprotein synthesis. In addition, the use of a strain lacking the RP5JA gene (2) and the construction of a galactoseinducible, glucose-repressible RPSlA gene has allowed modulation of RPSJ gene expression.
The data presented indicate that expression of an RP5JA-lacZ gene, containing the first 64 codons of RPSA, is affected by the level of wild-type RP5JA expression. In the absence of a wild-type RP5JA gene, ,B-galactosidase activity derived from the fusion protein is 10-fold higher than in the presence of the RP5JA gene. A similar, but less dramatic, effect is observed when RP5JA gene expression is repressed by glucose in strain HZint; fusion protein levels are threefold higher than when RPSJA is induced by galactose. Differences in protein levels are not observed at the RNA level.
Also, several other 'lacZ fusions, including a fusion to tcml, another r-protein gene, are unaffected by the absence of RP5JA (Table 1) . Therefore, the regulation appears to be gene specific and occurs at the posttranscriptional level.
When rpSl is rate limiting for ribosome assembly (due to the absence of the RPSJA gene), a significant fraction of the pZA64 fusion protein is associated with ribosomes (Fig. 3) . The fact that the fusion-protein-containing ribosomes are in polysomes suggests that they are functional and that the first 63 amino acids of rp51 are sufficient for nuclear transport, ribosome assembly, and transport of the fusion-proteincontaining ribosomes to the cytoplasm. Experiments with indirect immunofluorescence with anti-p-galactosidase antibodies are consistent with this interpretation (Fig. 4A and  B) . The data suggest that pZA64-encoded fusion protein is transported to the nucleus and, in the absence of an adequate synthesis of rpSl, is assembled into ribosomes and retransported back to the cytoplasm. Interestingly, the first six amino acids of rp51, Gly-Arg-Val-Arg-Thr-Lys (30) , appear to provide some nuclear transport information to the fusion protein (Fig. 4C) ; a fusion protein lacking these six amino acids (14) is entirely cytoplasmic in location (data not shown).
pZA64 does not rescue the growth-rate deficiency of strain PB12 (data not shown), suggesting that relatively few ribosomes contain the rp5l fusion or that these rpSl-fusioncontaining ribosomes are somewhat defective. In this con- text, it is perplexing that there is active ,B-galactosidase activity in polysome fractions (Fig. 3) , as active 1- galactosidase is a tetramer (34) . Perhaps the 3-galactosidase moiety is external and available to form a tetramer with other external ,B-galactosidase subunits. Based on these observations, we suggest that the level of fusion protein is related to the assembly of newly synthesized fusion protein into nascent ribosomes. Ribosome or preribosomal assembly may influence, directly or indirectly, the translation of the fusion protein; alternatively, rpSl-,-galactosidase which is not assembled into a ribosome or preribosomal particle may be specifically degraded. Autogenous control of translation regulates the synthesis of at least some E. coli r-proteins, and the target site for the feedback regulation is at the 5' end of the mRNA (16, 33) . If a similar mode of feedback regulation is occurring in RP51A, the mechanism differs from that of E. coli in that a significant target site lies within the protein-coding portion of the gene, as pZA7, containing the leader and first 21 nucleotides of RP5IA, is only slightly regulated as compared with pZA64 ( Table 1 ). The alternative regulatory scheme implies that the fusion protein and rp5l compete for a positive factor or for assembly into ribosomes or both. In a wild-type background in which ample rp51 is synthesized, the fusion protein (which contains only the first 63 of the 135 amino acids of rpSl and a long C-terminal fusion to ,B-galactosidase) competes poorly and is largely degraded. In the absence of an adequate synthesis of rpSl (as in strain PB12), fusion protein is assembled into ribosomes and is relatively stable (Fig. 3) . This explanation is supported by the results of the accompanying manuscript (1) which demonstrate over synthesis but very rapid degradation of excess rpSl when the RP5A gene is introduced into wild-type cells on a multicopy plasmid. Taken together with the results presented in this report, the data suggest that there may be a site on rp51, between amino acids 1 and 63, accessible to a protease if the protein (or fusion) is not assembled into ribosomes.
The pHZ18-encoded fusion protein contains the same 63 amino acids as pZA64 but has 14 additional amino acids at its N terminus (30) . This protein has the same P-galactosidase activity in strains containing or lacking RP51A (Table 1 ). In addition, the pHZ18-encoded fusion protein, although well targeted to the nucleus, is not associated with polysomes (data not shown). In contrast, indirect evidence suggests strongly that the GAL-CYCI-RP5JA protein of HZint, containing the same abnormal N terminus as the pHZ18-encoded fusion protein but the entire rp5l protein and a normal rpSl C terminus, is assembled into polysomes. When grown in galactose, strains containing this gene rescue the growth defect of deletions of wild-type RP51A genes (L. Gritz, unpublished observations). Taken together, all of these data suggest that a normal rp5l N terminus (63 amino acids) or the entire rpSl protein (with an abnormal 14 
